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Languages

Inglish (Fluent)

About

m ak a highly svilled and resilient indiRidual, with a First-Class Buying and Merchan-
dising for Fashion BA (Hons) degree, haRing studied at the Fashion .etail Acadeky/ 
Ixperienced in buying and kerchandising with a dekonstrated history of worving 
in the fashion retail industry within both roles/ Additionally, haRing worved within 
the high-street sector as well as in an MATBA role  in the fast paced, continuously 
changing luxury enRironkent/ She true sparv to ky strong passion for luxury/ 
Pvilled in Pales, Custoker Ixperience, Adobe Ohotoshop, Adobe mnEesign and fully 
proDcient in Microsoft NWce software/
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Experience

Merchandising + Buying Administrator
'mL'IJ | 0an :q:: - Nct :q::

Yorving alongside one other adkinistrator, ensuring all buying and 
kerchandising related tasvs run skoothly for the whole of the business, 
reporting bacv directly to the head ofTdirector/ 
Eays dijer within this fast pace luxury enRironkent/ Below are soke of 
the responsibilities and tasvs carried out across the weev£
- Assisting with weevly stocv counts/ 
- Yriting ONs and ANs for any custoker re3uests 
- mn charge of running weevly sales and stocv reports/ 
- Creating a YPPm and ensuring the YPPm is up to date at all tikes/ 
- Managing stocv koRekents in and out of the business, transferring 
products when needed/ 
- Updating releRant docukents 
- Pupporting the teak with new product decisions/ I/g new colour ways 
- 'iaising with other departkents and suppliers to ensure all runs 
skoothly 
- She cokpletion of 'acey Act forks when necessary 
- Akending CO ad1ustkents and ..O ad1ustkents on the releRant sys-
teks (LAV)/ 
- Oricing products in preparation for warehouse sales 
- Srend analysis and suggestions
- Critical path and stocv koRekent kanagekent 
Palary£ &:z,qqq per annuk

Buying + Merchandising
'mL'IJ | LoR :q:; - 0an :q::

A z konth Buying and Merchandising mnternship and the 'inley Head 
NWce/ �
Aiding with day-to-day tasvs, shadowing the Head of BuyingTMerchan-
dising/
- Lew product selection
- Assistance with YH sale pricing
- Adkin tasvs including drafting ekails to suppliers
- mnputing sales and stocv inforkation
- Iducated on the releRant I.O systek
- How to write purchase orders and assekbly orders

Pvills releRant and used include£
Seak worving and cokkunication
Attention to detail and organisation
Oroblek solRing
Microsoft oWce proDciency, inc/ Ixcel�
Oassion and driRe
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Fashion Buying
Marvs and Ppencer | Aug :q:; - Pep :q:;

A one konth placekent in the M9P HN within the wokenswearTlingerie 
departkent/ 
Oaired up with the current BAA and BA of the departkent, following and 
obserRing day to day tasvs within these roles, learning exactly what the 
roles consist of/
Below are soke tasvs worved on during the one konth placekent with 
M9P£
- Creating cokp shop presentations to present bacv to higher kekbers 
of staj within keetings, inc/ 0unior Buyer and Penior Buyer/�
- Assisting with the creation of sign oj pacvs �
- .acving up the product per colour way, ready to be signed oj �
- Oroduct si6e and price analysis 
- Attending releRant trade keetings including7 Dt sessions, range racv up 
and sign oj �
- Assisting the AB with approRing lab dips 
- 'iaising with other departkents/ I/g kerchandising and garkent tech 
to ensure eRerything runs skoothly
- Analysis and edits on the critical path docukent

Retail Sales Assistant
Orikarv | Aug :q:q - Mar :q::

Crew Member
McEonald2s | 0ul :q;4 - Eec :q;4

O&ce Member
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Education T kraining

:q:q - :q:: Fashion Retail Academy
First Class BA (Hons)  Eegree, Buying and Merchandising for Fashion

:q;4 - :q:q Fashion Retail Academy
'eRel  Eiploka (Eistinction), Business and Marveting for Fashion .etail

:q;8 - :q; BucLswood School td
A leRels, Ohotography, Business and IO

:q;: - :q;8 BucLswood School td
GCPIs, mnc/ Inglish and Maths


